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[ruployse'u claim for letroaative Promotion becau.e of tely of
Promotlonl. b-192434. November 31, 1976. 8 pp.

Decision res Barry S. Vestal: by Dobert t. Keller, Deputy
Comptroller General.

coatact: Office of the General Counsels persornel Law latter.

Oroenization Concerned: Veterans hd±iuitrations Regionaal
-tffice, Nauh-ille. TN..

Authority: 5 U.S.C. 5596. 33 Coop. Gen. 140. 39 Coup. GOS. 562.
21 oup. Gon. 9g5 55 Coop. tes. 136. 54 Comp. Gen. 666.
3-1S,1046 (1974). F.e.td 550.9. United States w. Testae. 424
.s. '192 (1976).

*A employee appealed the dealfl of his clis fLiz a
retroactive prouotion mnd backps7. Apprtoal of the promotion wa
delayed because 'the 'Clvil Service Coamisesioa disagtee with the
agencyso ocstestion that the employee -ad acqgdrzd the-aeceuuary
experience shick involved *a uscu ported eaclusiam that
positions were-Improperly clami f ed. DLal o irtb cllai en
sustalmed siace the delay was not majustifld , and the eflloyee
doe. not have the right to a promotion at any apecllled tie".
(MTV)
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FILE: 5-192434 DATE: Novaber 21, 1978

MATTER OF:Barry S. Vestal - Retroactive Prouotion

DIGESET: Approval of promotion from Veterans Claims

Examiner GS-? to GS-9 wes delayed some
months beyond recommended :ate because CSC
disagreed with VA contention that employee
acquired necessary specialized examiner
experience as Claims Clerk GS-5 and GS-6.
VA contention requires conclusion that
{tlaims clerk positions were improperly
ilassified. This is' neither adequately
Supported by the record nor consistent
''ith CSC fi'ndings. Employee is not
jntitled to retroactive promotion and
SUack pay. Delay was not an unwarranted
t>jr unjustified personnel action since
it resulted from a saubstantial qualifi-
cation question and etlployee has no
absolute right to prom tion at any
specified time.

MFr.)harry S. Vestal ippepls the action o&'>ur Claims
Divislo1ifin its CertifIcate o-, Settlement issued June 12.
19783 |,'L&ch denied his claim for a retroactive promotion
and backpay.

Mr. Vtal is an employee of the VePerans Adminis-
tration Regidr&' Office in Nashville, Tennessee. He
was proposed for a promotion from gradeVGS-7 to GS-9,
effective September 27, 1976. The delay in his proposed
promotion was explalned to him in pertinent part by the
local Personnel Officer, on Octbber 15, 1976, as follows:

"1. This is in response to your memorandum of
October 13, 1976 in which you question the delay
in youdr promotion to veterans Claims Examiner GS-9.
The Civil setvjce Commission in an audit-bf
promotions un. L-the station's Merit Promotion
Plar. in ApriL"z976 concluded that the experience
gained as a G5-998 Claims Clerk s'.-/6 did not. meet
the specialized experience requirement for the
Veterans Claims Examiner GS-7.* * *
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"2. It is our contention that experience as a
Claims Clerk GS-5/6 does meet the specialized
experience requirement for the Veterans Claims
Examiner Seties. This matter is now being
pursued with the Civil Service Commission,
who has final jurisdiction."

On October 18, 1976, Mr. Vestal filed s Grievance
reqardinr his delayed promotion. .Additionally,
Mr. Vestal sent a letter dated November 2, 1976, to
Mr. David Caldwell, Reqional Director of the Civil
Service Commission, Atlanta Reqion. Mr. Caldwell
responded on November 9, 1976, in vart as follows:

"As a result of your letter,*'Wi have reviewed
ycur qualifications based on the information
submitted with your letter. It is our finding
that you did not meet the qua]ification
requirements for Veterans, Claims Examiner,
GS-996-7, at the time of your promotion to
that position on August 31, 1975, and that you
do not now meet the qualification requiremients
for promotion to Veterans Claims Examiner,
GS-996-9. By virtue of having served in'the
position for over a year (August 31, 1975 to the
present) you currently meet-the grunlificatlun
requirements for qra4e GS-7 but will not meet
the qualification requirements for grade GS-9
until Auqust 31, 1977."

And, on February 14, 1977, the Veterans Administration
denied Mr. Vestal's grievance on the basis of Ir. Caldwell's
letter.

Mr. Vestal was Dromoted to Veterans Cla'ims Examiner,
effective Auqust 14, 1977, incident to receiDt of pertinent
information from the Civil Service Commission set forth below.
On August 26, 1977, R. S. Hielak, Di:rector, Nashville
Reqional Office, Veterans Administration,- wrote to
Mr. Caldwell at the Civil Service Commission requesting
permission to promote Mr. Vestal to the position of
Veterans Claims Examiner, GS-9. retroactively effective
to October 10, 1976. In his letter Mr. Bielak stated
in pertinent part:
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OBased on a long utandinq peactice of this office, one
of 'Our employees, Barry Vestal, would normally have
been eliqible for promotion to Vetcrans Claims Examinor,
GS-996-9 on September 11, 1976. We were unable to
pfttmote Mr. A\estal as your office ruled that experience
ai/,a Claima'''`lerk, GS-998-5 and GS-998-6 did not
count as Or cialized exoerience toward meeting the
*secialized experience requirements for Veterans
Claims Examiner, GS-996-7. * * '

"On itugut 15, 1977, we received copies of two
do6uments'that sianificantly affect the above
determfi~ation. The documents are attached for
your infoe ation and Boecifically are: a letter
dated December 28, 1976 from Donald L. Holum, Chief,
Office of Examirationl'and Plans (CSC) to Mr. Conrad
'Alexander, Director, Recbruitmolntx.ifd Placement
Service (VA); and a Report of Contact dated Julne 23,
L1977 involvina Mr. Holibm (CSC)-Hnd Mr. Tonge (VA).
Based on the information in these documents, we
promoted Mr. Vestal to Veterans Claims Examiner,
GS-996-9, on August 14, 1977. Cecil Miller, our
Personnel Officer, consulted with Mr. Gordon Pressley
of your office before taking the action.

"We now ask your approval to retroactively promote
rMr. Vestal to a GS-9 effective October 1 O 976, as

this is the date we determinedIthat he would havue
bean eligible to be promoted ±f\'we had beenK permitted
to use the percentaqe of time he as act illy
performing non-clerical duties whiie in the position of
Claims Clerk, GS-998 an h atlined\'in Mr. Donald, L.
Haflmnl' letter of Decenter 28, l9r6. The amount of
time he'soent in clerical functions wa-'not computed
iin making this determination. Youxtprom't
cons~ideratL6n of this matter would \be appreciated."

The Civil Service Commission respondedl on 3Ie'ptember 27,
1977, statinq:

"This office has no authority to approve your reauest
I')-retroactively promote Mr. Vestal to Veteran: Claims

I
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Exim'iner4 GS-996-9, effective Odtober 10, 1976.
FurEnermore, it is our judgment that this case does
not meet the criteria of the babh pay'. provisions
of Title 5. United States Co6's; as imolemented by
Federal Persvnnel Manuel 550.8. It is our inter-
pretation thiat this provision was intended ,to 'make
whole' an employee who was found to have undergone
an unjustified or unwarranted personneliaction. In
the case at hand, Mr. Vestal has riot und'ertone an
unwarranted or unjustified personnel acton; rather,
you are allegingilhat a warranted personnel action
was delayed. It must be emphasized, however, that
the.Comptroller General of the United States is the V
final authority in decidina questidns-on the
applicability of the back pay provisioris of the lw.
Any further questions on this issue should be directed
to that office."

-"In your letter, you rtate that the employee
was treated unjustly as a result of a Civil
Service Commission evaluation; that you could
nut promote Mr. Vestal because this office
had, ruled that experience as a Claims Clerk,
GS-998-5 or 6, did not meet the soecialized
experience requirements for Veterans CI&Zdii -

Examiner, GS-996-7;, and that information ,
received from Mr. Donald Holm' of the Commission's 
Bureau of Recruitinq and Examinina siqnificantly
affected our prior determination. We wish to
emphasize that there ir no inconsistency in
the advice provided by Mr. Holum and the prior
determinations made by this Office. As a result
of our review in your office (April 5-9, 1976), we
nointed out the impropriety in your practice of
crediting clerical experience as meeting the,
specialized experience requirement for Veterans
Claims Examiner positions. In Mr. Holum's letter
of Decdember 28, 1976, 'he stated that1onJy thait
portion of an employee's time whichK'5s snent
on non-clerical exam!ninq duties could be credited
toward the specialized experience requirement.
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In your letter, r/ou state that October 10, i276, is
the date you havt determined that Mr. Vestal would
have been eligible to be promotedt...if we had been
permitted to use the percentage of time he wab
actually performing non-clerical duties while in
the position of Claims Clerk, GS-198 as outlined
in M.. Donald L. Holumns letter ot' December 28, 1976..."
This Office has never prevented your agency from
applying the principles outlined in Mr. Holum's
letter."

/ a You state that, by applyinq the principles outlined
in Mr. Holum's letter, you have determined that
Mr. Vestal would have met specialized experience
requirements for promotion to GS-996-9 in October 1976.
A review of the file indicates that this would-require
crediting approximately 50-60 percent of his experience
in clerical positions as meetinq the specialized
examining experience requirement. If in fact this was
the case, the Claimp Clerk positions previously held
by Mr. Vestal were improperly classified."

On October 6, 1977, Mr. Ves'tal wrote to our Claims
Division. His claim, which was forwarded to the Veterans
Administration fot'ildmlnistrative 1 processing, was
returned as aldoubl'ful claim to the Genercol Accobntinq
Office on February 27, 1978;.As noted earlier, Mr. Vestal's
claim for a rettoactive'bromotion and backpay was denied
in the Certificate of Settlement issued by the Claims
Division on June 12, 1978, now on appeal before the
-Comptroller General in this derision. The Claims
Division predicated it'disallowance of Mr. Vestal's claim
primarily on the qirund that the Personnei Officer, the
official havina authority to approve the promotion, had
not done so until Auaust 12, 1977.

In his agpeal Mr. Vestal conten6's -ht the aenc Is
intent to promote him, wa's stablishe¶ in September 1976.
He states:(that 'ehe fact that the -Persotin&e! Officer
did iot sign, his promotion "does not preclude the fact that

",both he and mv director Zdlly intended to do so as evi-
!e;sced both orally and in letters dated Oct 15, 1976,
Jan 9S 1978, and Jan 24, 1979.' Additionally,
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Mr. Vestal'enclosed a letter dated June 23, 1979, from
the Personnel Officer which states:

"This information is furnished in responsEe to
your request regarding my failure to sign t'.he
Persodnel Action, VA Form 5-4652-4, which would
have tromoted you from Veterans Claims Examiner,
GJ-996-7, to Veterans Claims Examiner, GS-996-9, on
September 12, 1976."

"A 'Request for Personnel Action,' VA Form 5-4652-4,
dated September 27, 1976, signed by your Division
Chief, was received in the Personnel Office on
September 27, 1976. I would have signed this
request and the promotion would have been made
effective if we had noa received instructions, both
verbally and in. writiigq, from revresentatives of the
Atlanta Region of the Civil Service Commission that
Claims Clerk, GS-M98 experience did not count as ;
specialized experience for the position of Veterans
Claims Examiner, GS-996. Your Claims Clerk expuerience
would have had to be counted in order for you to
qualify for Veterans Claims Examiner, GS-996-9.

'Evidence was in your file in September 1976
that you had sufficient experience as a Veterains
Claims ExamIner, Gs-996, and as a Claims Clerk,
GS-998, to cualify for Veterans Claims Examincer,
GS-996-9, if we had been permitted to count the
Claims Clerk, GS-998 as specialized experience.,,

The question Mr. Vestel has asked us to consider in his
appeal is whether the letter of June 23, 1978, signed by
the Personnel Officer, and e~ir\ier letters of October 15,
1976, and January 9, 1975, C Ai te'isufficient intent on the
part of the Veterans Admninistition to promote Mr. Vestal
on Sentember 27, 1978, so asto warrant entitlement to
a retroactive promotion and bac'kpay.

Generally promotions maKnot be made retroactively ef-
fective, and retroactive promotions as such are not sanc-
tioned by this Office. 33 Coinp. Gen. 140 (1953); 39 id.
582 (1960). The effective date of a chanqe in salary
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resultinq from administrative action is thea date action is
taken by the administrativvs officer vested with the
necessary authority or a s'ubseque nt'date specifically
fixed by him. 21 Comp. Giln. 95 11941). However, backpay
may be awarded under the aiuthority Of 5 U.S.C. 5 5596
(1976) as a remedy for wrongful reduction in qrade, re-
movals and suspension, and other unjustified and
unwarranted personnel actions affecting pay or allowances.
A prerequisite for the uiward of ba'ckpay is a determination
by the appropriate authority that 'an employee has undergone
an unjustified or unwarranted personnel action. We have
recognized as unwarranhted or unjustified periaoxinel actions,
clerical or administrative errors that (1) prievented a
persdhnel action from' taking effect as originally intended,
(2) deprived employee of a right granted by statute or
regulation, or (3) r'esulted in failure to carry out
a nondiscrotionary administrative regulation or policy if
not--adjustednretroa'%tively. See 55 Comp. Gen. 836 (1976)
and 541 id. 888 (1975). Where, due to a clerical or
adminisTrative error, a personnel action was not effected as
originally intended, the error may be corrected retroactively
to comply with the original intent without violating the
rule prohibitinq retroactive promotions. In such cases it
is necessary thaty tije official havinq delegated authority
to 'approve the pr6motibns has done So. If, subsequent to,
such approval,, forzmal action to effect the promotion is not
taken on a timelv basis as intended by the approving offi'cer,
consideration may be qiven to authorizing a retroactive
effective date. B-180046, April 11, 1974.

In the present case the Personnel Officer indicates
that he would have signed Mr. Vestal's promotion but for
instructions from the Civil Service Commission indicating
that Mr. Vestal did not have sufficient specialized ex-
perieiice. Evenjwere we to aqree with the, claimant's view
that the Personnel Officer's intent in September 1976 was
to lappi'bve the prbr.btibn retrodctiv9 1 promotion and backpay
would not be authorized. The CSC. caiclded'dAt that time
that the employee was not qualified for promotion to the
cosition of Veterans Claims Examiner since t~ie clerical
experience (claims clerk) which he had did not meet the
specialized experience necessary for such promotionr The
Commission did not later change its view. Rather, it
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subsequently stated that it would require crediting of
50-60 percent of his experience in a clerical Position a3
meetinq the specialized examining experience requirement.
The Commission further held that if in fact that was the
case the Claims Clerk positions previously held by
Mr. Vestal were improperly classified. We find no basis
to disagree with those views of the Commission. Thus, the
record before us does not support the agency conclusion
'that experience as a Claims Clerk GS-998 meets the qualifi-
calion requirement for promotion to a position in the
Veterans Claims Examiner series GS-996. If in fact the
required amount of specialized experience may be acquired
in the clerical positions, such position would have had
to ba wrongfully classified, and the situation would, appear
to fall within the purview of United states v. Tartan,
429 U.S. 392 (1976). In Testan theFSupreme-Cotirt TiF that
neither the Classification Act nor the Back Pay Act creates
a right to backoay for a period of wrongful classification.

Accordingly, the settlement of our Claims Divicion
denying Mr. Vestal's claim for a retroactive promotion and
backpay is sustained.

Deputy Comotroller Generel
of the United States
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